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IANKSGIVING

Salads

Candies

fruit Cakes, etc.
.. ...... tkiiiiv friends nml

rfomcrs to piaco "
rtftfpossiwo for Tlinnksglving

ICC Crcnni lnnra m miij
. ...Il. T.1......""' "" '"ntltr JO"

Kfc, etc., one of our sncclnltlcs.
f

fuller & Douglas
Confectioners nnl Bakers.
State St. 1'Hoho 187

gar optcr nnu luncn pnnors
epcn from 13 untu inianigiiu

ad Opeta, House
DAY EVENING, NOV. 30.

)ST0N SEXTETTE
AND

IANNACUMMING
America's Great Singer.

4 A Magnificent Production.

REDUCED PRICES.
I Resenred scat tickets 50c, 75c and

0tllery, unreserved, 35c.
fcjofllcoopen Frldny at 9 a. in.

DR. R. A. HERITAGE, Manager.

Thanks To You
For the goncrous patronago
jou havo extended mo In tho
past, and trust you 'will cont- -
tlnue tbo pleasant rolatlon-Ihl- p.

I havo always striven to
ihow my appreciation.

For Your Faith
and Generosity

By carry Ing a com
plete lino of staplo and fancy
pocerles nnd provisions, at
Mtom prices, and shall con- -
tine lo do so In future.

H. M. Branson
432 State st.

Pretty
Chilly,

Eh?
0ne Of tlmso hlcrli.irriiln .Tor.'

Sweaters will add much to
low comfort theso brisk,
tntI mornings, nnd mny snvo
I a doctor's bill. All sizes
M1 colors ut

P2 $2.25, $2.50, $2.75

WATT SHIPP

he Leading
Jewelry and Optical Store,

sy to find; only one on
Commercial Street; Goods
"rked in plain figures.

has. H. Hinges
weler and Gradute Op-,lca- n.

Next Door to
National Bank.

W face le my fortune, sir," ahe

htnJ.li.
nA ralnlHH.l v 1.they mean whan ikv mrcr tlk8?.ch,cago Daiiy'News.--

lLa.l '. . ..
ri az: - v,-- KM-

clt!a "fou surgical operation.

f. , as larea u my kB. from
hter'.ni "::::.' ,k.

JucaUon of BiKsUetfn Anlo

Utely twi. M." Cwt

iJiri. JSc at J.

Can You Use food
When You Get It?

Thousands .of Sl01Ilndl,
tti . .

"" to

I. -. . ."A

Sinning
""WMouthsAro Well Fcil.

Kclleve
This Con'dltlo'n.

P.llhn" " "lsl- - uconnngitpo much
n part of tho dally toutlncflt not amore tickling of the niie-- athing to bo gotten out of tho way as
quickly as possible. I.lttlo thoilgut
Is given to "what kind of food.'1 it.
effect upon tho system, and whether
it win bo of use In building up tho
tissues or tho body.

Your Btomaoh will revolt, It It is
mu aircauy uolng so. It must shut
up tor repairs. What of the dizzi-
ness, and somotlmoa pain, which stop
you after n hurried lunch? What of
tho general distress after a heavy
dinner, a feeling of pressure ncnlnaf
tho heart which call n lmit n,i
making tho breathing dtfllcult? Is It
common for you to bo oppressed with
belching nnd sour eructations? Aro
you constipated and then do you
laughingly toss n dimo to tho drug-
gist for his most palatablo rellot?
JJowaro of temporary cures that aro
but palliatives. Many antidotes for
tho common ills which our flesh is
heir to seom at first to rellove, but In
reality, If not Injecting poison Into
tho system, lay tho foundation for a
ih nnd moro
disordor.

Threo-fourth- s of all diseases orig-
inate with a breaking down of tho
digestion and nine-tenth- s of all

troubles origlnato with ono
or moro of tho symptoms named
above.

Doware, thon, of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. If you find yoursolt nett-

ing, listless, lacking in ambition when
you should bo on tho alert.

Do not doctor the stomach.
It needs a rest from foods nnd

drugs.
Do not flush tho bowels.
It takes moro than forcing food

through tho passageway to make
blood nnd tlssuo and nerve.

Do not starvo your stomach.
Food Is a thing to bo worked for

all thero Is in It nnd your stomach
will do tho work It you will help.

ft In nature's war.
"

Dyspopsla Tnblots " run
i I,.. m, lo-- ball

menta which enter Into hoalthy
nnd Intoatlnos to porform

tho function of digestion. Govorn-mont- nl

tests and tho investigations
and sworn oaths of export chomlits
attost this fact. Stuart's Dyspopsla

Tablots go to the sourco of tho
trouhlo and positively rostoro
glnuds and fluids of tho mucous mora.

brnno tholr propor condition. They

promptly rollovo distress of all
orlglnntlng in tho stomnch

or bowols (with ono exceptlou

of cancor).
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

by physicians and all re-Ha-

pharmacists. If you are a suf-for- or

from indigestion or dyspepsia,

try a fifty-ce- nt package today. At

all druggists', or If you prefer send
... I J.Ikmhm nnd tlfAua vour name ann urw iu "

will glndly send you a trial paokaga

by mall free. P. A. Stuart Go..

Stuart Dldg., Marshall. Mich.
--O"

AH Four Sqiinuked.

Chicago, Nov. 30. Vounc

former prosldent of the

Union; William Kelly, secretary

thoToarastere' Joint Council; r
Murphy, said to bo a member or tae

"wrecking crew," a gS Sd to

exist for the purpose of slugging

non-unio- n men, and Joseph SehulW

cullty ubmp.
to the charg- - of conspiracy

to Injure tho business oi
Ward & Co.. In calling the team

''. In the spring of 1905

In wore fellow defendants wi,h C.r--

of tno Dl, preset t ta .
"ntlona. Teamsters
pected all

muungi

donee, in
four wm i" ,, t.

hope of getting b"

3Udo Happy rr IJfc

bom. ot S. 0. ""'.--r"v. .
,.dt. .t rei from

Vitus' u- --. -

treatment but grew
trieda n.aAt VTB

until M a IMt rra- -
T

Bittc"Larted
rejoice to wr.

a complete

cure- -' 5,Blel !
ood Md

J. ft
wHarMu Guaranteed

dru -

KICKING

SEASON

.Willamette wins From 0. A.
C In a Hard Fought Game

"wiuau season for tho?0f 0B closed with the defeat
wini r ",Uan,". Cotoman

the came with n ,...... .. pmi) ui nilWck aquareIy betwoen Ui8 goftl j)oata
t" new, making the score 4 to
V o" teams played a hard game
nnd fought desperately for every
inchof ground, but Willamette.
most cases clearly outplayed tho
Aggies,' and kept the game mostlv
n O. A. O's torrltory. noth team's

had hard work making yardngo nnd
woro forced Infrequently resort to
punting, but Wlllnmotto carrlo,! n,n
hall a much greater dlstanco than
the visitors. In punting Wlllnmotto
on tho nvorago' was ahead, although
Wolff put somo good lone kicks down

field for 0. A. C. that pulled them
out of tight plnces in severnl in-

stances.
Tho game was n success through-

out. Tho crowd was tho largest
seen on Willnmetto field. Tho Brand
stand was packed and side lines
blocked. Ono side of tho grnnd
stand was decorated In orango and
black, while tho othor boro tho red
nnd gold. Thero wns ono thing in
which O. A. C. was oloarly ahoad of
Willamette, and that was tholr or-

ganized rooting. Thoy brought an
excursion of 200 rooters, Including
tho school band, which wns well or-

ganized nnd did tholr rooting nt tho
right tlmo nnd In tho right wny. K- -
oryouo wns well satisfied with tho
game, nnd thero was no kick hoard
from olther sldo, both sides putting
up a strong, clean effort.

The Gnme.

0. A. C. kicked off to Wlllninotto's
20-ya- lino. Itador cnrrled tho ball
back to 0. A. C's 30-ya- rd lino. W.
U. ponnllzcd flv'o yards for offsldo
piny. Naco mndo a long ond run for
23 yards to tho 12-ya- rd line. O. A.
C. was ponallzed five yards for off- -

Bldo play, which put tho ball on their
lino. O. A. C held W. U. for

downs within loss than a yard of tho
goal, nnd Wolf punted to tholr 25- -

Stuart's con-- U Willamette tho punt

,,nM,n nntnmi In 15 yards. The was fumblod,

tho
Uomach

the

to
tho

troublos
the

Allwt
Teamsters

of

--

morning
pleaded

''''"
.,iw.

Shea,

the
sontonces.

worga

lllty.

In

tho

over

tho

nnd Doblu foil on It. 0. A. C's ball
on their 85-ya- rd line. W. U. held

them, and Wolf punted 30 yard.
Nnce made n 80-ya- rd run, and a for-wnr- d

pas wm tried which did nut

work as It should, but still ndvanced

the ball to 0. A. C's 80-yar- d lino.

Coleman tried a drop kick which

failed, and hit on tho Hue, and an
6. A. C. man fell on It. This counted

as a touohback. 0. A. C. punted out

from their 25-yn- line, and It wns

run Into their line. Willam-

ette fallwl to make yardngo, and
punted to the visitor's 17-ya- rd lino.

0. A C. was foroed to punt, ami Naee

rau the ltl to 10 yarda. Here tuy
were held for downs, nnd It was 0.

A. C's ball, one-hn- lf yard from the

anal O. A. 0. ngnln punted, and

vo curried It Into tho Hn.
They were thrown back three ynrdi.

and Coleman made a pretty urui.

kick eqwaroly between the ko1
poets, wklg the score 4 to 0.

The ball waa again kicked off hy

0. A. C but It went out of bounds.

H was kleked again, and this time lo

Willamette's line and was run

in 0 yarda. W. V. was foreed to

which O. A. C fumbled and
Covered and ran It to W. V's 30-ya- rd

line. O. A. C. punted. O. .

C. penalized. Punted again and

Looney swiftly recovered tho l.al

kick from V..-lanitte- 's

Wolf tried a place
line, which was

....i.,j hv Thomaa. O. A. v. ""u,u -- , --
, , .. mn.a Alirht

up for a punt, aim - -- --

O. A. C. forcedon a fake run.
punt o 23-ya- rd line ad ys

Willamette's ball.
male Kaco Ave yard.S.U T?Uonhir
short kick, and 0. A.

.
30-ya- rd line- - Time was called.

Second Half.

Willamette kicked off 45 yard.
.. in is rard. One oi u. a. v

L .,..... m.,,i 30-ya- rd

thrown back and tried buck through
W.

center. I'unieu
if ball. OwenB made

Thrown back one yard

punted to u

. .. ml fW lirtll I1I1H..

A. C's

mintAf

Wero

five yards.

30-ya- rd line,
c). A.in flvoyawhich w run

. iirAlrtn v,ji nna num -
,.;....mflj held and punted to 25.

O. A. 0. held and Borer
WcScJd their Punt and recorered

STwi. Wlllnmette tried drop kick
O. A.blocked bj Dennett.

CbLron their 35-ya- ra line. Punt,
CJ 35 yard, Wv . Ujgj

0. A C.
made flo ywd4.

DAILY CAPITA!, JOUKNAL, 8ALKM, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 1600.

run.

Willamette

smassstu'mxKsxM uuimmm

A GOOD

CHRISTMAS GIFT

ililliW

Copyright 1906

Tht Houi of Kuppnhtm.f

Salem
136 Commerdat St.

maausmmmmmm
flvo yards for offsldo. Itndor blocked
tholr punt, nnd Nelson rocovorod
ball. 0. A. C. penalized. Coleman
failed nt a drop-kic- k from 15-yn- rd

line. Wolff kicked out, nnd Colo-mn- n

ndvanced tho ball to 0, A. C's
35-yn- rd line. W. U. ponnllzcd. Punt-
ed nnd run In to 30-yar- d lino. Wolff
mndo 25 ynrdM on fnko punt. O. A,

C. workod forwnrd pnia for 20 ynrdn.
O. A. C. mado stondy ynrdngo up Hold
Wolff fumbled and wns thrown bnck
15 yards by Colemnu. 0. A', C. punt-

ed. Hndor mndo 20-yn- rd ond run.
Wlllnmotto ponnllzcd 15 ynrda for
tackling n fair catch. Wolff ngnln
mndo 25 yards on fako punt. 0. A.
C. mado short punt which thoy re
covered. O. A, C. ponallzed 15

yards. Willamette blocked tholr
punt, and recovored the bnll on tholr
25-yn- rd )lno as tho time wns up,

Flnnl Bcoro. Wlllnmotto 4, O. A.

C. 0.

Tho Ktni-H- .

For Wlllnmotto Naco, Hader and
Colemnu were tho stnrs, but Naco at
left half, wns tho bright pnrtloulnr
Ktnr of tho gnmo, nnd repontedly
mndo his 20 and 30-yu- runs around
the ouds. Also on running In punts
he was n surprise to O. A. C, on Ho-
vers I Instance taking tho ball close
to whore It was punted from. After
Naco comes Coleman, nt left ond,
who, although suffering with n Inuu
ankle, which he received at Hugoiu
and which was hurt aevernl times
yesterday, brought cheers from tho
crowd for his plucklneM In staying In
the gnmo, nnd the way lu which ho
hnndlud his position. His punting
clearly outalaaeed Wolff for O. A. C,
nnd ho mrule aa pretty n drop kick
from tho field aa hns ever been seen
In Salem. Captain Under, at full- -

hack, played his usual steady, strong
game, occasionally breaking nwny

for long yardnge. He was a marvel
on tho defense, In smashing '!' Play

ami blocking puuU.
lloyer. at taekle, was tho man In

the line who did the work. O. A. C.

could make no yardage through hln.
mid he frequently broko through

their lino and smashed plays an1
blookod punta l general. Thomai.

at right half, was a strong, steudy

man, although not muoh on tho spe'
Ueular playing, but ho la a good man

to have behind the lino. Owens did

brilliant work at nuarterbaak.
fumbllnK several punts. Hus--

ell, at right end, did good woork.

NeUon played hU center pwltlon In

the right way. and was always found

closo to the hall. Marker and Mc- -

hold down tho guara pui
,io... nml nut un a solid front to tha

vUltors. Hewitt played right taeklo

for Lounsberry, who watohed the
on account ofgame, on orutobes,

blwjd poisoning In his foot.
, .. nnw colloce." Wolff, at

rut -
full-bac- wm tW ,lar'
he He was n

wan to
punting
edly

.in,vi
and

hard
top, and did an w

for them. He repeat- -

mado yardage on a i

Dropping io iuni. .vw --- .

So would take tho ball and, Instead

would make an end run,
wblcJ JwUh their good t- -

not bo atopped for 20 or 30

yaJas. Ixoney, at right half, made

So longest run ot tho day for bU

earn, and wMalW .troogoadefen;
alTe work. Cherry. i

aulto a bit.
bothered Wlllaraetto
breaking through me iim -- "'""-..

.wi- - niavs. At one time he
and threwquarUirbackcaogbt the

bImPackforaUrgP.
Ueanett. at eaie, - - --j

BaaB, Dobin, at left Ptow

Oar holiday goods are arriving every day.

.What Is a better present than a nke

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Oar styles are fresh and quality unexcelled.

PRICES $J0.00 TO $25.00

Woolen Mill

n nnrii gnmo, and wns strong on mo
dotouso. Hnunn, nt left hnlf, did
good word.

Thero wns no kick from either
sldo about tho gnmo, and ovorythtng
went off smoothly, tho Held bolng In
Ideal condition.

Thero Is much talk among 0. A.
C. studontfl nhout tho way Oregon hai
boon taking tho rosult of their gnmo
with them last Saturday. Thoy dony
all such statements ns that
they lloodod tholr flold, nnd
that U. ot O, men wero

after tho gnmo, U. ot
0. has not shown tho right spirit
ovor this gnmo. 0, A. C. studonts
showed yostordny that thoy know
how to tnko defent in the rlgat
way.

Tho llno-u- p:

w. u. o. a. a
Nelson o Chorry
Murker It Q Clark
McKnlght Ii 0, Pendorgrnsi
llowltt K T Uonnott
Hoyor L T Darby
UuHsoll H H Shannon
Cotoman h,lj Doblu

Thomas - U II Loonoy
Nn oo h H Hannti

Itador (cap.) V 11 Wolt
Owens Q ! Oagnon

o

Hum Curo for Pllm.
Itching Ptlos produce molsturo nnd

cause Itching, this form, as well'ns
Dllnd, nioodlna or Protruding Piles
are curod by Dr. Pllo
Remody. Stops Itching and blood-

ing. Absorbs tumors. BOo a Jar, at
druggists, or sont by mail. Treatise
froo. Wrlto mo about your case. Dr.
Dosanko, Phlla. Pa.

o

PASTOR
SELLECK

EXPLAINS

Minister Is Gunning For Booze

and Not For Nationality of
Booze Fighter

Kdltor Journal: I was pleased to
nolo In your Issuo ot last Monday

that you felt sufliolont intorost In my

discussion at "Heer vs. Whiskey" to
send a reporter and present tho mat
ter to your readers, hut I regret that,
In his otherwise fair report, ho fell

Into tho jurror of misquoting- - mo. In
his report appears tho following par
agraph, attributed to me, which is
not entirely correct:

"IT HTH TUK lIUl'Ti: OF A

OKIt.MAN A MTTI.H UUIIIS TIM.
AND A MTTW5 MOH MONBV TO

7T IIULTAI.LV DKUNK ON HKflU

THAN IT DOIW TIIK IIUHK ur
AN IIIISIIMA.V T(l HOA1C IHMAKLF

TO Till! HAMK IIKHTIAIi 11HST
ON WIHHKKV, HUT IN THB KNI

Hi: ACC03IPMHIIF,S it JMT TIIK
hami;."

Inasmuch as tho subject matter
upon which this paragraph Is hosed

was read from a printed book, I

would roquet you to publish It, as

It was read from tbo "Prohibition

Test "Book," follow:
"I wish t9 aostlon: what ww to

m ii fan a seneral fallacy; --wU,

that User bw t tttflyira--

less bewago. " l9 ""
Uob ot It for whiskey 1 rt '
go far a my ? J
Mtle4 TMAT A CKA wn

Store
Satem, Oregon

HIS ltllAINrf 80AKKI) TO STOMDl-T- V

IN T.AUKlt 1IKKH, 18 AH IUD A
llltUTK AS AN IUIHHMAN WITH
HIS HUAIN 8UT ON FIHH WITH
WiUSKKV. TIIK PAUOXVSM OF
TllIC WHIHKKV.VlUKI) HIUIN IS
MOIIK VIOLKNT WllUM IT LASTS,
Ul'T THH HHl'TAMTV OF TIIH
lilXU-SOAKK- I) HUAIN IS MOKK
STOLID AND KNDUUINO, I apoak
from personnl knowledge, ohtaluod
by visiting hundreds ot families ot
both classes, nnd yet so confirmed Is
publto opinion us to tho lmrmlesiaeis
of lngor boor, I do not supposo trtkt
any ono will accept my statomonts
aa being evon an approximation to
tho truth; still I know 1 am right."

It makes a vust dlfferoiico whothot
ono Is mndo to say that n German or
Irishman Is n "brute," or whothor
tho effect of drink Is to produco a
condition of "bestiality" bordering
on "brutality" ou tho drinkers to ox
cobs, whntovor their nationality muy
ho. No mnn Is responsible for the
land ot his birth. 1 respoct a Our
man .or Irishman ns highly as ntiy
other mnn, aa long na ho conducts
hliiiholt as well, lluspectfully.

W. II. BKLM30K.

Taken ns directed, It becomes tho
grentest ourattvo agent for tho roltof
of sufforlng humaulty ovor dovlsoil.
Such la Hamster's Hooky Mountain
Ten. 35 cents, Ton or Tablets,

Sold by Dr. Stone' utorc

WAS A I'iONMSIt.

Di'iilh of Mr, i:ilu It, Thoiims
Ufv Home NiMtr Hllvi'ilini.

ut

In the death of Mrs. Hllsa H.
Thumns, nt her home near SllvorUm,
Willnmetto valley loses one ut the
oldest and most highly respected of
tho pioneers ot this section.

She was born October I, 1830, and
died Novombur 21, 1005. nged 80
years, 1 month nnd 3b days. Hor
mnlden name was HlUu K, Spore
She was mnrilwl twice. She married
hor first husband, IleuJnmlu Dlmlok,
who was the eldei brother of the
Hun. George Dtiulek, of Hubbard, In
Ilookford, Illinois, lu 1830, who died
the following year. Thera wasborS
to this union one child. Mary Add
llne Dlmlok. In 184 1 she married-lioro-

n

U Thomas, of Utckford, HU-nol-

where sho lived until 1848,
whun jthu moved with her family to
Mluourl, and the following year
IB 4 7, crossed the (lulu with an ox-tea-

Arilylng at Oregon City on the
13th day ot August, being five

months and ten day ou the road
Tho aamu fall she settled on tbo do

nation land claim whom she resided
continuously until her death, having
lived on tho same place 59 years.
She was a member of tho Cumber-

land Presbyterian churh for ovor 60

years, In which faith she died, Bhq

was tho mother of W children, nlu

of whom survive her. They are A

h Thomas and Henry Thomas, or
Springfield; Almlra Hlnkle, of Hub
bard; a. W. Thomas, or BiivenoH.
R, n. Thomas, ot HAJeuH C. J'
Thomas, of Marqnam; i.mn
Maabr. of Oregon City, ana I.

Thomas, of SUveiioa.

K.

n

8bo was loved and rwpeUd by H

who'knX br
r jHlnkle. M. A. Thomas m4

another sister, Alvlr. who was l

llrst wife ot Alderman. K. 0. Ckw
oalll of thli ttf. tero triplet. )m
Aunttt 1 mo. . ClwiW

ttoK yet allr.

--M
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